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Erie Ale Brewery!
X)RNER OF. PARADE AND BUFFALO

STitEETS.

Erie City Lager Brewery,
CORNER OF POPLAR AND RIDGE

STREETS.

Erie Malt & Barley Warehouses.
CORNER OF 7TH STREET & CANAL

BASIN.

Pyle and tmber XX and XXX Alta,
The tker Qualitt and E.T.myl Warietiet ofLagar.
Pi Vaa:era Hop.,
ThP ,boicat Qual•tle of IIsh and Barley,
Uc arl and and for aaJe bj .

A. KING.
. ,

AMERICAtI HOUSE,
sOCTII WEaT CuitliFft OF THE l'Alta& STATE BT,

PA•

JOHN DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR.
Th, umlemlgorel haring taken charge of the above

Tel-known Hotel and refitted it tio anperior style, lee

gpectinli I rolicita s attar./ of the pahlic patronage. Tema
,res ,,nrth`e, ana artotommlstlona equal to 'any in the
-Ity.ne For the convenience of person: from the conntry

goof .4,01 e hen been 4ttachtd to the pr.rn ,nea.
evp4•4-em, Joil'i PUNC.

Sewing Madhines!,

TILE CHEAPEST & BEST.

BUY EITSER TEESGEREMPIRE OR,
SIN.

The pc&rsigned havinz Teen appointed agent In Erie
sit, f ir the above telebegted llachinee, resretipils
mils the attention of the public to the same.

1 hey are acknowledged to be the best In me and are
the cheapest in the market.

F.steh Naehine has an the latest improvement*, which
render them far sn parlor to anyother now sold

Persona deeirio: to purchase a Sewing Ike:Am 'RI
find it of advantage to cell and examine them? IAfare
51y4ig elsewhere.
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HEAD QUARTERS-FOR-- speotal,.Ngtices.
CHEAP GOODS-!

Wholesale andRetail
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,

WINES AND LIQUORS.

F. & M. SCHLA.I7DECKER,are now receiving at theirold stand, Ameri-can Block, State street,a large and superiorstock', of
GROCERI ES.

I" IP'VISIONS,
WINES,

LIQUORS,
WILLOW,
AND

WOODEN,
STONE

WARE,
FRUITS,

NUTS, &c., &c.,
together with every thing found in a louseof this kind, which they will sell as cheapas any other establislunent in this city forCash or most kinds ofcJuniry produce.,

Th.y have also on hand one of the ;largest and meetStocki of Tobacco and Seguraever brace:l st to Ede, towhich they invite the attentl,to of the/Fed:a.rir rill and ten nn--a nimble atxpdnee Is better thana slow thillinz. consequently Cash to are wlltand groatbargains by calling at the .

Grocery Head uarteral
AMERICAN BLOCK, STATE STREET.June 2. 1502.-42 F . & sr. scßLAtrn tkvt.

Pleasure •Egeursious.
PARTIES DESIRING TO HAVESAILrra E‘euraions oo the Et or to eistt the Ntpoira.hi ell! dad t Ia larthsralgued 'trays vady to eo:oznroodate ,Ipto with good boat& I hare 2 Irecfite owes 11hued yet flr pleueure pirtiee. loaddit•on.•o a 11[1'1111e.or Ito
hand

a Boat/. Making !Aden. mad EtaiS e4l iho tints,*
Pontoon de sirlo tto boos tho 1/$ll of oily of orrWAS,wit ft0.1 inn omostoatly oo band, at the oIQ ata346-10eiof Slat. err Pt • , ft,NOBIC,Ly 11,1ms—ft h•
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Once this' soft tart, this riruist's sands,
Were trampled-kg-a harrying erowti;

And fiery hearts and armed hands
•gneountcred in the battle cloud.

Ali MitiilOiall.the land forget ,
110117,gnsbeA Abe lifa—blood of , brave—

Giusho, pith hops and courage yet,
I.lpon th'epoil they 5.1.u,,:_, 111.-t0 Faye.

ly, Row Should I evelr l he able toexis(
in this way?' 's? - •At flyer o oleo% the dintteribell'atitmdediThis seemed to be t.hetitimi for, tho,OPptl-,.leg of every door lapon . cur floor eirttu)-taneously. Aare haiity" gfaiice•at
fellow boardersasii'elich int all pactiedle
turn the key is their aertratdoorttis •
deposit them their:pockets, and bkdemy hu.sband who, was passing onregard-less of any such precaution, to.firn middo likewise. "heard •the 44'aculitintli-What a bore !" and thought what very•
trifling things do bore men, .•

The dining robin ,was a cheerleas apart-
ment. its Cep tre stoodtwo long'tables,the appointments of which were; in their'day, I have DO doubt;. in gixid:taste sadKeeping; bat, constant usagelusci worn,the
.plating off the 'castors, spoons and forks,until the original metal stood out in bold'

, The food 'seemed ibttiadatit arid
of fair quality, butcarelessly preparedandquite cold. I was too thoraughlywretabed
to have any appetite, and my husband ate,but little. - Our stay at the table was shirt.
and after our return to our remit, I mould
no longer control tn yself, but:burst, into a
violent, fit of weeping. George tried is
vain to soothe me.

Now all is film,
.419cte the aLirp of flirting bird,

Ap4 talk of Chill.ren on the
Ant belt of wantierlogkine are bond.

No solemn host goes trniling by
Ths ble.clt-mouthed gin and atsnerieg

wain ;.
Men start not It the battle. cry ;

Oh be iinerir heard ttg

Soon rested those who frn•ht hut Mott
Who minglest in the hardest strife

For truths which men receive tot new,
Thy warfare only end 3 with

A friendless warfare lingering tong
Toreugh weary du and weary year;
wild and many weaponed throng
Hang on thy front :Ind flank and rear.

Yet nerve thy epirit true and proof,
And hlenah not at thy &teem lot ;

The timid Iced 1477841nd aloof,
The sage may froWnr-yet faint thou not.

4'Why. nary. tam astonished at your
ehildiihnes4. You el'uld hot iltpeet -to
find in Ft ha traing house the obrotorts'oba

"No,PI replied, "but why leave 'the,comforts?" . •

Nrr head the shaft too Furely ca3t.
The f)ul nu 1 biasing bolt of '3COM ;

Par with thy side shill dwell at last,
The victory of iniurance bora.

“Thero is no nirt disowning that now.--ft is Mono Bid it is notkind” td re-
proarth m..t for what you.kuow conduces
so much to my advantage, At tiotoe-you
are awaro how often I have"eatstudying
anti writing far into:midnight. Hare'my
duties cans& at four o'clock." .

Truitt, erushd to earth, ohall rise again ;

;The eternal year of Goff are. ere;
'Bat Error, wonttriod writhes with pain,

.A t 1 dies among his worshippers. .

ihey'itte tipnn the dust,
fiiii:lll4l whobelt:pod thee dee is fetes

et-linpe sail.rthly troy.-
!ION** !hp reki in bottle bore.

I coas,,Kl weepinginstantly. "You shat
never hear , another regret. I did no
think of that."

And. yet, those very midnight stadies,
how much of comfOrt there was to, them,
besides our oozy-hearth. Bat always with
regret,. Timos,,,postni.Soma of .the
fellow botyrdemtvpreplintss4 quite
,the contrary'? Mit I taw littrii
ti eptiri the diningstar*: '4. •

The flit month of, arrsific ailed:ummore X. 144ti 1y titan auktiokipsyr4..;A, that
Washington pristerips set-Mat% 30

inter;st that I half,fariii,,th'e dtsiiitiffaitti
around

Another month 'refilled On. ' Beareett
evening passed that Mr. Ittrok, Ittaskstat
compelled to return to his office, toSlash
sorixe writing that he had been unable to
finish during the day. The one advin-
taps which he bad seemed toprise most,-

leisure time to, pursue other staciles=i-he
certainly had not gained, for upon his re-
turn atnight, lie was weary, far too weary
with the close application to his desk dur-
ing the day (so ehtirely differentfrom his
old life) to read with pleasure:. . •

imothirlimati thy sword ittlithrtela, ,
APetlNl! 104,Cloy stlia4ttrii were,

frora_the _trprogat'v tenth ie pe4dea
thy grave.

An Offteor at Washington.

A-vAlt.z.vrivs OF FAcrs FOR l'ilOrLE AT ROUE
TO READ

"My'dr-ar, here is a letter from Senator
in which he writes, that the place in

-Washington is max ready for my accept-
ance. Iliad better go ouat once. and leave
Volt here to settle up matter .Itt home.--
Why, you l.lnk a 4 solemn as a Judge,—
One would think hal received my deith
'warrant, instead or gnu,. berth in the In-
terior D.,pirtment. Bert:ember my dear,
bow herd I have to wink at ny profession
Acre, and then only earn about a thousand
dollars a year." •

Dui we are, living so snug anal happy
here', and are known and regarded kindly
by those around us. All will ho new and
strange to us there." -

'George. I thought your time would be
at your'ilisposal after four o'ciOc jk instead
of which you return to the office every
evening " •

"Ye4." he /mid. "but I do not think
this will last, I believe there is an tittusual
press of business now."
,

"1 trust it any not ; for such Constant
confinement tells upon Yon."

"Yes, I am Sensible to that. The 414-
ties, ion, are so different; from my old
studies, that they are irksoine tome.--
However, this will wear effin time." • '

'That is true; but I am tired of vege•
tating here. antf.in Washington we shall
See soruething ofklife. 81 cheer up. We
shall wondeein time how wr managed to-
exist here."
I turned away from my hatband with a

deep sigh; and law irdly coniignPri Sena-,
tor---, to any place but a comfortable
One.

"

I could not help contrasting these:li-
ed expression which his face wore, with
the old happy look, mad be more than
ever convinced what .a sad mistike he
bad made. ,

We lived in a small Wand t3wn, in
the vicinity of New York. Far enough
to avoid all its bustle and flirt. Negy
enough to have !11l the aivatiges of its
proximity, My husband was a lawyer, and
t: ntil he plunged headlong into Ole vortex
of political life, our lives " had glided
smoothly along with scarcely a ripple to
disturb their calmness. .

, ItsgUlarly upon the first day of every
month my !maimed returned front-the of-
fice with the fruits of .his labors
pockets. sit one hundred and thirty.
three dollars and thirty.thren'oerits: First
to our landlady, ninety dollars t
five dollars ; and thirty.eiehtslollars and
thirirthrea cents were left to psy,ell in-
cidental expenditures-scarcelysufficient
to pay for George's mid-day lunch, and
the oysters he insisted upon getting at
night, "because be was hungry."

"Are not our expenses enormous herd"
I ventured to enquire.

"They are certainly mach heavier than'
I anticipated."

"Quite dOuble .those at home, are they
not 7"

Now, the montony wearied him and
with a heavy heart I commenced making
the necessary preparations incidental to
our departure - I nod not tell those who
have pasted through this ordeal, how har-
rowing it is to the heart to prepare for a
sale. ~To think, while cleaning rand ar•
ranging for this event, that it is the last
time your hand► will placeyottrpet pieces
of fitrnitnro aryl ornaments in their no-.
customed places.; and wh> is •there-who
hats not a number co' such pets ? Howev-
er, the day arrived when strangers were
to carry them away. The sale was over,

tour hritne given nod we no our way to
Wash'ington. I bore' up bravely, and
.tried to enumerate the numerous advan-
'tege4 my husband had been so industrious •

-plying me_ with. of an office at the
'Capital. I confess the tralance still 'earn-
ed to be in favor; of our old home ; but
then; I thought meta see things different-
lyfrom women, I dare sly Grorgeis right.

We arrived early in the day, and our
ride up P,miaSylvania Avenue did not tend
to cheer. me. It bad been raining for
,Orne days; and the street 'presented
Mack sea of haul • Hooses of all shapes
and'oolors, eaola ono entirely in lependeot
°fits neighbor ;, some towering alolt five
stori s high, while others stood meekly,
very Shanttei.

"I am afraid they wilt prole so:" •
• I Could not-underatand what pecuniary

advantages had accrued to.ue, but—pa-
tience.

I soon found bodily diactomforta were
not the only ones in store for me.. ,Tyr
husband's habits, allays of_it very domes-
tic .nature, were visibly undergo-ink'. lc
'change. The -confinement. to- -001wTOtrtll
annoyed-bin.- -Little,'-by little his absenise
becatre more prolonged, until I rarely saw
hirri now from-dinner-time until Uri, elev•
en, ortwelve o'clock at night, u it hap•
perted.

He must. g.(l round tir the hotels and
hear what was going on. I could Dot ex-
Peet biw to stay in cur room all the time.
He must smoke and .that' was impoisible
in a chamber. •

One evening, in partictilar.-I remember
foelinc unusually deprentedi and, hurried
in rev-own Rleomy thoughts, I. was more
than surprised.upon looking atmy watch,
to discover I had satup until nearly; mid-
nie.ht. Ur. Elroy bad -not itefurned.
'Where could he be? The thotightt had
scarcely snegested itself, when I hated-the
sound of aqoending step" upon the stairs.
,fe, feeling of dissappointment fell heavily
upon Me." The's,- were not my husband's.
aud yet they approached my Toorn.'and.
were followed by a knock.upoe my door.

I cautiously turned. the. key and staid.:
"Wito's there

"Is this not a.vsry dirty place George?"
,±ll course, my dew, every place looks

dirty After such rains as we have had."
"Yes, but the houses, wear an until;

appearance."
"Nonsense, my dear, you are prejudio-

I thoue'ut of our bllltifal cottage, sur-
rounded by its ta3ternly appainted ear-
Llml. and it.+l neAtly gravelled walks, and
a►on•tered if my huiband 'wag nod.

"Hive you a gll.l ?loom in the board-
ing howil yeni have chossn ?" I ventured
to vice • w.nalharaply. ink strangely thick'

tAne, and-yet 1331/ . 1'(vial 'M. F. awl hi 3 wife are
Living in the same honaa, on I They say it
is as good'as any."

"As good'iri earl" - lrechoect, inwardly.
qualified praise. - ' • . • •

A short tide enabled as to reach what
111440110 our how, for th:,prevnt at any

rate. ..
The.appeardoce of the ;entry and

tairQaea led me tObelieve that thelnaide
•ar the botases•vrere in excellont kieping
with their exterior: 'After ascending•two
diehts of stars I reached my roam. It '
was long and narrow, an covered with a '
dirty carpet Tbe, furnit tare consisted-of'
bedstead, bureau.' washstand -

' nsid 6,0, 1ittieft and all lookingYery ractelthe;
wobiS'for *ear, it-id as if they had leen en.'
tire stratagers to each other until some,
happy anction sale hal grouped them here
together., I will venture to say their man-
afac.turers Were very Wide apart. It on-
cupid but a few in inanti. to take in ,tbe
besotted of my domicile, and tci Contrast

our•chamber at home, furnished °
with,evecy_oomfort, and even. elegance-
for, I must awe Lo having a faatidieus taste
in such ,matters. . ' •

e'heiff heart I'sat down' to await
tilt+ reborn of my hwitaand, which was net
long' delayed_ Our_ _trunks , had arrived,
And he was mar,shaling....tkeir may to. Our
roan.. . I refrained from speaking.,. ifter
:the men, h•td safely latriecf ihirs; and
eltisettthe doir tbc.Maelites: the si.
!ince wad,brokra by Mr. 'Elroy, who said,
rather :btaitalittelY. 7 I'MY •Ir. am
4(ra iiby.m.,57611 6111 things.rather difforent
frot paw •beeo_accust'omed
.huafter.We ar-• ti(4l."wti•villl be able'!o
FiTr Oe •init teic trro6liiiroietblY."
' - (rii;d4fh smilv. tut. wawa:
tempt Aft oriel( in snob:things from op!
.440,4„ .4 ,,,,u_ktrucausggy,n,eied, 1,140
myself. upon the bed; and after Creoigi
left me, .1 confess to weeping most bitter=

-No one enn realize the horror with which I
reprded hip] when he entered,- Rio e'er:
were bloodshot and swollen ; his hair dis-
heveled and his oriole- appearance bear-,

evidence; terrible -evidence - to toe, otiOf intosication. •
•

-"What on earth, Mary. are you.doingup until thic time -of nightrite hicconah-
ei,."you ought t43- liiiir“een :in bed two
b 'ours ego." -
I couldinot speak, thy heart wag tooOM:

/Is-husband had, never been a teatotalltr..
but in all our married !lad ;never
eeini him UTI ilet;the, Inffnerictiof Matt
lit the 'slightest degree—had !never:fuse&
that I ever shou'd &I'll". Only, wives who,
have been placed in like itituatiotte ca9,
Imagine the, agony I felt., "

twent.to bed, but no-bleeyi ittiltbd ttlY•
pillOitthit flight; It seented !it- though'
it 'would Laver end.' ;; /ay- hasher:4 lay

,

in,
,the 'deep anconsajouseent. or.: into*icaton
by my. aide, Elts labored tir.sathtrig and
whiskey-perfuniedhr eath prOrid tobgrtilt
'antidenee ro.9Vett tny- nart. *z.Heaven its
ita, mercy preserve-ttrerfrota like vigil
Marten. even "dentiWtigolcie Irrible•tut
tbe.
tion

NUMBER 21

idtt log:fresh:lnet, :tol the fire, I Sat downthe rocking( cobair.;JAFt -weatied withthe withetn,tness qty the night before, end,the !troubled thoughts of the diy, wasthoireinme* slubiber.:
- I was ai►akeoed.-by my husband: 'He
NAB !audio/over me with a look of- tend-
,tleita I had not seen on his face for some

timd.
.-LWltil are Ott &earning- of my 1076 ?

yob aigh-stti deeply.", he said. •
diftleulty lotroused .myself. The.meritory. of sly , sorrow and the look offoie; Were too Much for nerves stretched,asinine hitd"been all night and day, totbeit• utrubst tanitiotr. "

• ; I threw- ;lay arms about his neck, and
with my head upon his breast, snbbcdconvulsivety. "Let us go home, George ;letui go home."
'• J''Thit•-cannot be, my love ; we havetwlltedouthense and sold our furniture."

.' Ohl that 14 nothing." I imploringlyurged.' ' o3'tiCan boird there s,s well as
.liere, until We can' again havepossespicn*tour home. 'I would rather work early

114441al* lot., the swarms to live. than re,main bens *Apple month. at three timesyour pteient salary." its silence encour-
aged me. "Do net."continued I, "do not
refuse me this. You • must know that
your salary here will not meet the j ast lie-
mantis upon it, even living es we are wit h-•outiordinary comforts. I implore you to
dispel the madnesi *Mat induced you to
swept this office, by resigning it, and re-
turning thee 14104to -oar borne-and yourproftwrion.',! ,

"But, milce,it will seen a) ykscilla-ting. it wilt take So much time
erelny business'lretarna to me. I shall
have towork very -hard."

-Thus had ceased to be my vulnerablepoint. ,
" And. , Oh!' how much better thusthan "—t could not speak it. but saw by

the riling color in his cheek, I was under-stood.
. .A. silence ,enacted (or Boni° moMentawhen Mr, Elroy drew me eloae in his evil!'

brace, as he said, " Well return to ourflorae?'
. Q4.1 ...the lumemaksble joy-,o( all th,.tmcltnerit: "'rhad.not, dared' to `iihnii so

altsiik7Viehii. and•'would.•ntit ItituiJ ta-

i*,iiiibedit.ss I learned afterwards; - 41. 04.4-brlSlNlA4itall discovered,-hia. ke;
and, sr.ae,po,t, tinwill*: hi0701f' t —r it

ito par old,coutrarte and: happiik: 'On,keslittatliiii • *as rartnedreWly- '' sett ,
o!4'..3tordistralynickly fdlkiwedi -.I ybut-
:band's mulacm aux.,tetu.n.farAsewledmy own. and when once in poraesiion of
our horn' it teemed to know no bnunde.

Years,rolled, away, when one day Mr:
Elroy entered the room saying. "My
dear, how would you like to go to Waph-
ington again?"

I couldnot speakfor some seconds, and
then only gaspel, " Not at all."

"Well, asyou plea e. It has been pro-
posed should run for Congress."

"Give me time to think;" I said. and
ihoYBht. convicted ,me I bad no.right to
mar his future by refusirl my consent to
atifthleg thit might be for his good,•even
if it carried with it some peril r . so meet
`log him as 'cheerfully as I could. I said,
"If it is for your advancement, dearest,
that you.ehould accept this nomination,
do so, and I will humbly leave the rest to
Proildence."

".Nay, love," he answered, " under
Providence; leave the result with me.
:Our firmness gave me strength of pur-
pose to resign my office, and to return
-,bipme, and work slowly and surely, in my
'profeadion.' The memory of that terrible
night in Washington is yet fresh, and I
bow in' humble gratitude for its lesson.
Do not fear Itwill ever be effaced. I can-
not help looking back upon ourshort stay
%here as arblessing after all. It gives me
,renewed ener!y to work when 1 thipk of
those officeholders toiling day after day
without in some cases, hope of advance.
tent, and -frequently doing a greater
stnennt of labor than would insure an in•
dependence in any other pursuit:"
• My husband refused the nomination.
By ;the steady pursuit of his profeasion
he acquired.a very comfortable conapeten-
cy,eo that 'he has ”mainly 'retired from
practice. • Four children, Which were born
to us. have been mired in the way they
should go, educated and • settled for lite ;

and noWat the respective ages of fifty or
thereabouts," we are as happy in each.
other's affection, as4ve were at twenty-six,
and are in the enjoyment of every bless.
ing !thigh this life can vouchsafe.
If this story, truthfully told, shall have

the effect' of timing one young married
min from the desire for officeantka resi-
dent° at 'Washington, the duffenngs l-endured in the "-city of magnificent dis-
tills:ea!' will not have been' experienced
in vain: .

rLI:1161111111 .TIOD' Or " Nzvmz 1600 OLD TOLzaatc.l"-L-Bextrates at an extreme age,
learned to play on musical instruments.Catn; .at 80'yeare •of age, thought prdp-
er to learn the Greek language.

Piutarob, when between 70 and 80, cora-
ruertneirthe-stuAT of Ditin. -•

" • '
Boensticin was 35 years of "age *hen he'Corureenot* his studies in polite•litera•

ture; yet he became one of the three
great nvistersof the Tuscan dialect, Dante
and Petrarch'being the other-two.

Henry Spelinan neglected the Poi-encea in hia, youth. but , commenced the
study of them when be was hetweon 50
and 60 years of age. Artisr this time he
becarde most learned inttiinarian =and
lawyer.

Colbert, the fatuous French minister:lst
60 Years of age returned to his Lstin and
114 sthrties. •

'Luilovico,'st the great,o4e of 115, wrote
!be tmernories• of his own times., liiti-
gular, exertion, noticed:by Voltaire,,who
was him elf.oneoithilmost remarkable
instances Of, the,Efogreasing ofage in the'
new studies. •`•-• • I' • • '

Ogil by; the .tnstislitor lof :limner • and
Virgil,- was unacquainted with Latin and
Greek till lie was putt the age of 50.

Franklin didnol commence bit
philosophical pursuits till he bad reached

id'SOtti year. -
,JDr,den, in his, 68th year, Commenced

Altsktnytslation of the gad 7 and his most.
.pleasing productions were in Ms old age.,

els' BACK:W.IIf iss,t.".-"A littlebul-
leteyeJl qttiek-ffitted contraband, black-.
er than the tea, of spade's, Icinnd his-way
:Otto-the' ISriiinst MarafriPs "ciffiO•yester.
day; and ilecoaridia a VIPs. Before..ob.,
iiining:lll.4hairerer.ihe deliVeled 7bizalfgt
ofon She 641)jeCt of freedom..
mitiethia- lbe satisfaction of himself
.thoisfitrerind "him:' but mete
yeavettare,lizid itelarlfitsfi'le ,Dr..finvith;

befartg, ilenteire e4RtOtil iolkowa:
..11,3015 klmb .1 40.03,1#.1 0.0

MANfr(X)D'''
Mow Lost I Bow itistaral,

JUST PUBLISHED a New .Edttklitlaf
Dw CELYSILIVILL'S CYLESILETZD ES+.4l.l' 00 the

rascal care (withoutmedicino) or SPEILSET ,BREIOS.k. Or
Seminal Weasnelli, layolunt4ry Seminal Lni!PS, 1311,0-
VISOT. !mutatand Ky,Sini IncApacit,, Impediment, to
Metre etc. also, CONICIIPTION, EPILEPSY and Fini,
induced ky self-indulgence nr aexual extravagance.

Price. In • sealed ens elope, only cents:Krce!,•h?nted ►author eduiitable oes..y, clearly
dern.,orancte.. ,mm a thirty year* aueeeerful practice,
that the alarmtur cunrequences of .elf &In/setae/ he rad-
Ira ly cured without he d of internal meal.
Leine • t the seplicatfun of la/Ile—pointing , uat a mode
of cure at nu a certain nod effr•ztunl, by me no of
Of Lich every servrer, no matter what hie condittnn ,rnay
be, yin ~u r.• Lints prieatety and radically.
Lir This LocAtira *howl.; t e In the hands of ore:)'

youth and awry 61112 in the land.
Sent under In a plain envelope. toany addreFe, on

the r_tript ;•f c.z =ate, ur rtamps. Ad-I%w
the puhlishers, Cii J.4, ICLME dt CO,

121 Bow ry, York,
Po..t 80x...1/SkitwaslX .5-tf

Brown's Hotel,
Corner of e•tato !Street land dm Palk, Erie.

T"EABOVE WELLKNOWN HOUSE
halt pared-into the control of the Undersigned,

who are determined to !rite no Wort' that will tend to
make it a pleroant crept tog taut for the travelitg pub—-
lic. A number of import.t t improvements bane ahead,
been made, aud others tube toe p'eted at an early pe;tod
will render it ooe of the fioeat hotels- In the country.
Empecial tarn la taken to furnish the table with all the
leasonab'n artleles, served op f alien:ins' approved style,

a'tommtelating waiter' We took charee of the
Hotel with the resolution to make it moth ma the wants
ofthis election require; and fail confident of meeting the
Appetit) itl ma of our guests. LOWS Li fit Rwoe,

A T 1 oasis, t • Proprietors.
W. 1.. kora. tray 4i5-ft

ERIE RAILWAY.
IN 414WMCAPIN

CHANGE OF HOURS, COMMIfNCING
THUR4D4Y, DEC. 1, 1884.

Trainsviii leave Dunkirk at about thefollowing hours
:

Eastward Bound—Depart.
Train No. 14 9 40 a. m.
Train No 10 10 20 a. m.

•TM!) No. 0 8 00 a. no.
Train Sr..4. 4 lb c.
TheAccommodation rani aim cis..

CHAS. NINO?. Gang anet

ziEvir FIRM.
FifitNITVEE AND UNDERTAKIPiI

WAR E.-R 0 OM S!'
On StateSt., between &sleuthand Eighth.

ThiStascribirehare entered into the Cabinetkakis:wend
FURNITURE TRADE,

Andpropose sating toorder err? 'leapingconstantly cla
hand all kinds ofFniniture.

Orders will receive prompt attention. Repairing don*
on ehort notice.

UNDERTAKING. •

The subscribers will giro epocial attention to We'd&
oartnr-nt of their business. They will manufacture and
keep constantly citi hand a large assortment of Stetaille
Csnes and CoMns, and hold themselves in readiness to
meet orders in the line, promptly, from any part of the
country. Dotertolned to spire no °Scent° give satiates.
clan both in ths ocality of their goods and pricey they.
bope to f,Clatt a liberal dare of public patronage. •public

h RIBLE?,
aprllll-tt. Successor* to J. H. lizsiorr.

• .I'llU TDB MUII/00:4, DISLIT UT%TED ANDDB:IPQVDENT INA 44.4,1 141.X63.;..-% peat sathirer baring bite* tutored to boaJtlktu a tett Okya, attar,mollY'yeors et miser,. hr *Thing' to anon hie eafteetergfuPoer-oreateiva by atadlag 4ttes,) =Atli receiptpostpaid add-eased eneetepe, • cep, of theformats ooars empla ad. Direct to - '
JOHN Y. DAGNAL.I., Dot I$ Post Oltioa,

Rrookiya; N. V.'
. 7Tr YOU WANT T:t KS° WA j.ITTLE 01(F.V7itYrtiliqG retatirg to the human eysteso, sisalsand female; the mat; anCtTeatsuat o: thaestreq, thwmuhousarrain customs of the world ; hoe ta , andthousand things newer pnhllehed Wort, Teti i theailed wad enlarged ,d pf llama% Celtzot !t.es,IScurious b,ok for curtail. root«, and a rod bone forawl,. nem. 400 pageao W 0 itlostratons. Pries ~fitContents ?able a tat free to a.ny aidross. nook+ maybehad at thohoolt storm's, or will tae 'sot be man. postpaid, onreceipt ot the price. A dares*. -

R, n• MOTE, 11-
eel aft)lo4lXy. NCW Yore.

PEN S' :"With fourFermlplon,i wish tout to the relders of your
piper alit i w'll Lend. b; ret arti moil. to nll who wishIt rfr.e; a recipe with full direntlins for making andU•ing•simple Vegets• le itairn, that wltt ttrostually remore, in ten days, PICOD'eS. ThD, Preck'rs, and
iii Inaeuri•L aof the 'kin, le.riej the same 1110U,smooth, and beautiful. I will alto moil tree to thosehoeing geld Held, or Rare Faces simple directions endinformation, that will enrtde them to ha:. fullrowthof Luxuriant Heir, WhiskerA or • Mouitaele, n leisthaw thirty day / These reelpse are valuable to bothOldand young and at the: axernsircd to all who needtheca free of eh.rge they are wo-ihy the el' tention ofellwho prW •elan'. pure ::•tin. or a healthy grlwth of hop.,Jll applkatiens atewe, it h r.turu wail, without
-charge. Besse:l—fully-Puler.

1110A. F. Cti VII %N.Cbemlit aol rerfumer, No F3IBroad', ay, N. 1racilo-St

‘1,11) 1 YKK.llA►pa.mphlet direct-
/ Swk ha' to spy edi y resters R•y it uni give up doe..tor aim dicine. Enst by mail. trio. on rec.lpt of 10coats. AO,lrcss' Roan:, 34. Li.,ant 11:0 BrovtAny, New York.

C%RD TO INVAI.IID4.—% Clergymen, whifeoreeldies Le Sou.ll grueling ay a athrt ',nary, dhcov•art ksesaerf Jima*Temaly ter the Cate of Xenon*WeekkegaN 91017,U/rm.,Allegan. a of the Urteary awl26m3laii ihise. and the ehnli'Vala of &gen:ere

prai litlItOo *elleWinedasteleir.otaisaitis. Great eget ,hem. _ Iwo alreAt cured ht thss noble 'remadederirato !resift the' *State& trod eneris,lOW. d the recipe La' prep qtat apt Attie%this a reeled ebeveke., t. bay tee theneeZielliVif C
to

iteririo.-Plosee lactose k irtetigettmod 1,e,1L. • ]'-
4

".1 My' - -'4 * VellittOrttelatiirti i-
-414.41110.754; i.-!l.*WinlkikilAbia Brult.l4:,,TC*-',r .

••t4 +l3 i*4 • " • •Till 3.0 . EILIEf'
,

• ..as COLDIAL cox•rixim6rr
This Cord:4lElU been Lin r cele%ratel %MOOS( Fero%les.for i.e p. ul•tr st,e:iztl,e ink a..d eo,thio qns'itte.,

sod ire uref.,r a few ss,,e s prevnut to e.onfinement Issaid tnlL,llO & 1410 and etsirr confinerozat, r.dwettinz ep.
1 eaa now he bad en recur prepare I eeoordirg to therwlwinal f^rolu'a—from the Estr,ets of 'Partridge berry

er1114) bl ,k, C..uloptirltrant. ere.. etc. • Thoselog to u-e .0 h • Preparation will II 'd it mu:111,011«r inprocure this than to undertske as flllny do-, to prepare ittharruselles,aa thin rrparatten enotair sale full virtue,n. ti.e Inizret'eu'e In a couerntrifeti and tell a)! 0 form
Pape per bottle. two dollars. Pre area at:141,101d by

au3l-11 J.;. CARTtin, Erie, Pa.

DR. 31 112411thliThliftitll
Snag has thoroughly proved itself to ba the heft

article known !or coring CATtn,ll,CoLoiv THE
and Ilumacint. It hem been totted an excellent remedyin many vows or .9011 a ETU,. LICAFXI4I.IhPa heel:ere stud
by it.artZ litAttrxa h.O often been greatty Itorrovcd btIts nee. It Is fragrantand arreeable, and gives Itt
ATE EELIE • to the a•Ai heavy plius c iused brdii,
Co' th. Head. The nenentions after using it -are elelughtto Iand Invigorating. It nprias.and purg ,s cut all DO
etructions. stren;;th.ns the glandA and gives a healthy
action Ao the parts,affected.

lilorethan thirty years of sale acd useor Cr Ilarehall's
Catanh end Headache salt! bee proved He gre•it'culue
for all the eomnanndiseareao' the head, and at this too•
moot it stand' higher than ever berore It re,oroulead•
ad by many of the beat Idlytlettins, and is used eith great
success and FaUsUction even where. Read Ice Certiticate
of ‘Chr.leitele Druggists In

Tbettodenftme ,i biting for enemy yeani been &equal a
tad with Dr. rAtarrh and lisaaa he nal, and
.old ih •ent. whpkwale Owls, etteerfulbe state that we tr.
licsa tt to be equal. In *eery reepe,t to no re,..inenenda
Mona given of tt far the cunt of en'atrti Atte.etints. and
that it Is decidedly thebeet article we Late ever known
for all spittoondireasee of the Read.

Rare t Perry. Read, Anglo & Co.. nsown, T.iirdson &

Co.. Rood. Cist!er*Co., SethW. Yowl!. Wilson, Pairhank
k Co, notion ; 'Renshaw. Rdinands * H. H Hay,
Portland. Ms.; flames& Park, A. U. L. SAtid.l.Rtoplbin
Pint & Co., Israel Minor & Co , IleCesson /t Robbins, A.

& Co, M. Ward, Claw & C Bush de pale,
Ravi York.

For sale by an Hraggists. TIT It. ouppll'es-Iy.

STOP THIT !SCR %TORINO,
- 1 CURE TUT ITCH, BY USIN•'I

Cartes Extract of Dandelion and flitter Sweet,
AND CARTER'S. 'YELLOW' OINTKE.STY

This -Batt +et cues all kinds of Itch, tryt !pelts.salt
Rheum, Toler, Vcald [lead, Vicere, tit.] don.r,
Pimple% Carbuncles, Liver mod itilOney Complaints.
Rheumatism and all other Diseases arising from an lm•
pate counitten of the Wood.

?lamps' ills and Burdock, Cies= T.rtar and Sul•
phut.. Ned Preetpitet. and Frirestetc, all fall to mire
this modern mongrel Itch now, ro prevalent thronrh"at
the country. Rut the Extract of Dandelion and Ritter
Sweet Is !wit the remedy tot It, as it acts en the I.le r,
Stima!ates ell the Ji•CretiOnft, upeoll the pote• of the
skin'and Ina naturtt sod ea. y war thr at' thitk.
rfactd, po'amons or imparo vostter, arta leaves thedr
mutation free, I.:0k Mood pure, the, skin ectn, tie com-
pletion clear and the whole stem (eta In m dlsesse.-11
Is a medicine that cannot be u,ra without hence,.and
Carter's Yellow • dothient is onto tailed b^ oneether
Ointment In the world for the rperdr and-effectual curs
of thee nett and all other redy eruptions. Also anent.-
passed to tierefulona Sorer, Ulcers. Peter and Crd Sores
thit are hart to bept, and of ortglcal efflesey in the cure
of Pees. it note needs trim' to ,earprored.

Price ofExtract. SI. DI Yellow thatra.ut, S 5 ota. Or
taken together, St A.

:iota by al respectable' Drttggls Is. autl4l

D a. TALSOTT,4 8911.L5.
(ANTI-DYSI'RPTIe )

.:nconoxed of hir't,y Coacentratel Rattly:to from
Reo's net tier'ee of the greitest mAtcal value prepare I
front the octant prescription of the oidelratied Dr. Tel;
bunt„ ud and by. hint Pith rematksble aveceas, for
twenty year*. An Infallible erernedy In all nigig A91144
of the I.li7Eit, or a.ty 41torsarroJlat of the 1)10:::3TIVE
ORGAN

The; r!nre nierrhcal,llTekyli:, del lata, .1,.:1111011,
13Illottane,s Ltver coropia3r.t. - . . ,

The we'l-k 21/WO D- %tett ate* ofthat little : al have
us.d theform its &oat which 'nue Vale are .nrade, in
toy p^atti:e f.- Or01( ,"2. T.% a ; tire litre th e finlet of
feet tole the I.lw, rand CI restive Orgtnit of say malt.
rine is the word, Led era the roost perfect riercativa
which Me ever vet been mid, by rarbodr/. Thee are
raft and Weartnt to late. but pArelful -to cure Their
'l:v4r:it:as, properties ,r,rnulate the vital nattattlea of
the b"dy. remore the nbatruttl,hani its organ..purify
the b rod, and expel dl.m.r se. The, verge out the, foul
haw ,rs which breed -and grow distemper, stimulate
slog:tailor disor'ered or;ana into their natural action,
and invert s.-11..althy tone with ettenath to the whole
evatem. Ant rale. de thew mare the every dor onto•
p.ainty, f everybody. but &au f .rmiditi'e and dangerous%
~e-re.. vol being partly • •getahle ire Ire* keno 1110

ltit- or ,%rm."
They +creee pare blond and rem- ve tat loyalties

/porn the iyatene. hence are a nee;tiva extra for favors,
It tvlsehe. riles %,er enl Dia.asex and lieredit try

linntor . Poer—rew adur ,
one Pill in the morning;

fur children .. oder 8 yearn. halt s Nil.( I.Price Ana Dollarp.r 13 Trite supplied or viaby
Mail, octet paid t,o any part of the linit.l Attlee qr

CAted‘e en receipt of priee. ',.'one ganhtne w'thonethe
fse.eltnlts slenatnre of V. Mitt Talbott, li ft. ', , •

V. MOTT T ‘I,ROTT k strait,'p.No 62 FaunsSoar York.0t.V65-1,

LYON SSWtNti
r 714c1 , !lowing foes demurstrato that Dom
rhioee .-omprlso the toght4 Impsorocco4s lathe starlet,
lbet.in.• rt,

1. Rteh Machine to gas-ant/4A tte giro betteraittlefae•!
'Mathes' wry othqSewing 'Lachine la Market, or rioaryi
.r.fund•fl,

2. They herShkeaMany of • the higheit -relatelae at
the atott itsrperttatezb.biti. ,aa and lat's ever 1414 to ,
the United :Amer.

.1. They maks the lock'otith alike om bolt' id o—lhdo
half the thread mot gilt cirri to the

i'4o-4,-aate of Vie leo; stitch, sod alagio•thresi
i
4. Th."' area4aptect to the w ide 4 sage of heteej" and,

IfglA toolor.
5. Try have oo raitlins wire' or dellcate attach

mints to getoat otoider-•
1. The.' revere as t,alclocapart 10 clean of oil. boa

ao "Le"; as to.ooi await, rei,all,t) t..',notoo, or oiet
al Kwatlai• ,

T. Ode gear Mseilfectering Michises' is :tepee-1411r
Tailor-*Opted isk Shea'Fitting. Clicagandlotetrieg,

Ro„, sad Is not egnalted ink' 'Lachine la ioarket.
"lease (Oland essatini-ateet &motivate fat "oar

tall, or toad fur Cirenier with Maple Of •
N. 13.—Ariata LYON S. li. CO,

/I•34,Bsoasieray; t ego,r4rk.oat gas
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13The ReJeelpti.
Ile tnirdiltirdlialittilif old!

Orli& Lid inOited,in i
I could not catch his hurried 'words,

But they souttded-full.ef pew ;

liin eyes wensilit.ilAft feverlao Are, .
' J ORO Itpda hectic stare. -

And af he moped to CA in-flfitt4lF • ' -
His tears fell down dike,raiu, • •_

, • I%C met oiceino'rein after yeAricr': •
When I—another's 1'

lied learned to, measure by my, tears
,The costliness of pride.

. • Amid the gay, unheeding creitif,-1

. • Ctisnee:tbreW us side by - alder ;
litteeeseeit the wreck 1:1a noble heart

• ' Whole bopee had early died. -, •

The unforgoitens look returned—
The sad, Impassioned look; .
seecaol.to pierce my veil sedl, •
And read it xi a book. ' '• •

Re 'Awed his head and atme to smileAlas! I could not brook
To know 'how worthiest, all I coined• And see what t forsook. • •

Miles O'Reilly.

Praise You:. Wife.
Praise your wife, :min ; for pity's'eake„.

give 'her a little encouragement; it won't
hurt. her. She makes your home comfort-
able. y-ur hearth bright and &Wins. yam'
food. agreeable---ror pity's sake, tell ter •
you thank, her, ;if nothing more. She
don't expect it ; it will make her eyes
open wider than they have these• ten
years, but it will do her good for allikat"
and you too. -

There are many women, to-day, thirst-
ing for fhe word of praise, the language
of encouragement. Through 'summer is
heat. through -winter's' toil, they havedrudged encozoplainingly: and 10 PCOUgt•
omeil have their fathers, brethers, and
husbands beconie to their monotonous.that they look for and up6n them
as they do the daily rising of the sun' and
its daily going down. Rome every, day,
may, be made beautiful byes appreciation
of holiness. You know that if the floor
is clean,manual 'atm hasbeen performed
to make it so. You know, it you cau
teke-from your drawer a clean shirt when-ever you want it. that somebody's fingers
hive ached in the toil of making' it so
fresh and agreeable, so smooth and lust-
rous. Everything, that pleases the eye and
the sense has been. produced by constant
work much thought, great care. and un-
tiring efforts, bodily; and mentally. •

It is not that Maar men do not appre-
ciate these things, and feel a glow of
grittitude for the numberless attentions
bestowed upon them in sickness and in
health, but they don't come out with a
hearty,-Why. how pleasan: yen retake
.thinew leek. wife!" or, ”.1 am obliged .1*-
'yod for taking po. much,,peinel" • They
thank the_tallee:lnrfilng theM Pills 5 '

tePrrtialieti matt in *fell Oninihnikwhit
gives • theat a snit ; t.lseyl.tbatik a•yruse;;
Fed, *he eneseetelolNg• An the • concert .

refortt-4n shoety.they the uk everybody out

*rites, leeeenee it,is,:t.l36...ctsetem, aid
.Sir e iten!dr, 11,p,their clater bee.ritnel their

ifee.s no, pullrout the newspaper, erurn-
ble: iftheir wife asks them to take the ba-
loy.scold if the fire bas gone down, or. if-

%everything is justright, shut their mouth
with a smack of satisfaction, bvt neversay, "I thank you."

T tell you what, men, young and old, if
yod did but show an ordinary civility to-
ward those common articles ofhousekeep-
ing, your wives, if you would give them
the hundred and sixteenth part of the
compliments you almost choked them
with, before you were married, fewermo-
men would seek for other sources of af-
fection. Praise your wife, then, fOr all
the good qualities ebe has, and you may
rest it,stored that her defi ciencies are
counterbalanced by your own.

ODD NOTIONe Of BlikerY.—lt is by no
means surprising that different nations
should have various ideas of what consti-
tutes beauty. when no two persons can
suite, agren on the point, one preferring
one style and the second another style.

The French, even to this day, as far as
the female sex is concerned, admire snub
noses] Napoleon preferred a long nose,
which, he said; be always found associa-
ted with a long head. Ancient Persians
considered an aquiline nose as the symbol
of. majesty. Red hair is abhorred by the
imodeth Persians, and admired by the
Turia, The Roman ladies of old coveted,
fiery-: locks, and their successors in
Italy, Icif our own. day, are possessed with
a Math equallyequally Furprising. Teeth dyed
red hive, by nations in central Asia, been
considered beautiful, while in parts of
western India black teeth are preferred
by the native belles. If by ns an elacn
complexion is not accounted quite the
highest style of beautyy there are people
to be found in numbers who entertain a
different. impression. When the slaves -

in.the West Indies were emancipated, at
a dinner given by colored people, to com-
memorate the event, the health of Sir
Lionel Smith, the governor of Jamaica,
was propmed by 'an enthusiastic negro,
who, lavishing in his praise of his 'excel-
lency, concluded with the assertion, by ,
the way of climax, that "If Sir Lign,el
had a white face he bad, at least a black
heart 1" . It is said that when Job Ben
Solomon, an African prince, was in Eng—-
land, he had an interview with Dr. Watts,
who, with mere curiosity thanpoWnesa,
inquired bow it chanced thst'he and his
countrymen ,werel black, seeing they bad
descended from Adam a white man 1. The
answer was prompt : "Adamwhite man !
How yOn know dat ? We link Adam
black man, and we ask you bow you Came
white."

:WOrLDNPT MAAR? A/11.1COANICe.--A. young
•man commenced viaiting a young woman.and appeared: to-be well pleated. One
evening he called when it was quite late,
which led the girl to enquire where ha
had been.

"I had to work to•night," replied the
young man.' • , . •
• "Do you work for a living?" enquired
the astonished girl.

" Certainly,; I Rita' a mechanic," be re-
plied,

My. brother doesn't work hard, and I
',dislike a. mechanic," and she turned up
her pretty no'e.

This was the list time the mechanic
visited the young lady. Now he is a

,wealthy man, and has one •of the est of
women fora wife. Tt e yontsg. lady who
disliked the name ofmechanic, is now the
wife of a miserable sfoill—a regtear 'va-
grant about grogshops—and •be, poor
miserable girl, is; obliged to support her-
self and children, •

.Ye who dislike the name of mechanic,
svpoie brother% do nothing but loaf and
dress, beware bow you distrust ten 'who
work 'for n living,, Far better discard the.
well fed 'pauper and with althis rings
and bras-u:facediietia and,porppOsity, and
take to your affections the edllouahanded.
industrious, intelligehtmechenie, Thou-
Sands have bitterly repented the fdlly, who
helm Wined theirbacki to 'honest ludas.
try. A few years of bitter experience •
taught them a serious lesson. in this
countrysso =lux or woman should kire;
spected, in our way of,tbinkirig, who
Would not work Mentally or physically,
and who curl theiclips with scorn when
introduced likikard*ToTking men.. •

linsbrus -Pay,ou. Warrllw.74 • gest
ipptty ;yelpable. letters ;sad, ofher writings"
ere written in pencil. The follosilnisireW:'
Pie process will make lead .peincirsititiou:
or drawirg as indelibli'as if done by ink :

Lay the writing 1n a"
pouritkitnatkoti'milh übon it. -any%rob
irk` wets% first:MO h*TOl-4 111-11ePti
Opcnt rikt, a fea
tke„psper.ts all stet oser ;vitt
take it up And fifth% milli dtsinsilirr sridt
whip off; with'the feather She dropeleidok
coiiikenirenliretalin.s., ;DU 4t ce'f

/14r°and ;10..))14,,qt.,0q7.
indelibie. cinnot be ' retpoear. irtrit"
with India robber. -
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